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Abstract
Purpose – The residential sector in Ireland accounted for 25 per cent of energy related CO2 emissions in 2016
through burning fossil fuels, a major contributor to climate change. In support of Ireland’s CO2 reduction
targets, the existing housing stock could contribute greatly to the reduction of space-heating energy demand
through retrofit. Approximately 50 per cent of Ireland’s 2m dwellings pre-date building regulations and are
predominantly of cavity and solid wall construction, the performance of which has not been extensively
investigated at present. Although commitment to thermal upgrade/retrofit of existing buildings may increase
under future government policies, the poor characterisation of actual thermal performance of external walls
may hinder the realisation of these targets. Thermal transmittance (U-values) of exterior walls represents a
source of uncertainty when estimating the energy performance of dwellings. It has been noted in research that
the standard calculation methodology for thermal transmittance should be improved. Implementing current
U-value calculation methods may result in misguided retrofit strategies due to the considerable discrepancies
between in situ measurements and calculated wall U-values as documented in the case studies carried out in
this research. If the method of hygrothermal analysis were to be employed as a replacement for the current
standard calculation, it could have significant implications for policy and retrofit decision making. The paper
aims to discuss this issue.
Design/methodology/approach – This research project analysed a case study situated in Dublin, Ireland.
The case studies offer an account of the in situ thermal transmittance of exterior walls and link these to
hygrothermally simulated comparisons along with more traditional design U-values.
Findings – The findings of this research identify discrepancies between in situ and design U-values, using
measurement, hygrothermal simulation and standard method U-value calculations. The outcomes of the
research serve as an introduction to issues emanating from a larger research project in order to encourage
researchers to understand and further explore the topic.
Originality/value – It has previously been highlighted that moisture content is linked to the increase in
thermal conductivity of building materials, thus reducing the thermal effectiveness and increasing the
elemental U-value. Therefore, it is vital to implement reliable prediction tools to assess potential thermal
performance values. This paper presents the findings of a critical instance case study in Dublin, Ireland in
which an existing west facing external wall in a semi-detached dwelling was analysed, simulated and
measured to verify the elemental wall assembly and quantify thermal transmittance (U-value) incorporating
the major criteria required for building performance simulation.
Keywords Climate change, Retrofit, Hygrothermal analysis, U-values
Paper type Case study
1. Introduction
Design and assessment are used all around us, in every part of our lives. We make judgements,
assess the purpose, intent and outcome depending on the context. The importance of accurate
design and assessment of the U-value does not solely relate to building compliance regarding
minimum heat loss requirements. Rather, in construction, it has particular and much broader
functions, as elaborated upon later in the paper. It certainly estimates the heat loss through a
building fabric (the thermal performance of the building), but it has a role to play in contributing
to thermal comfort, quality of life, fuel resources, energy management and, most importantly,
sustainability. This paper reports the overall findings from a larger research enquiry, an
explorative study into U-value design and assessment practices in the built environment in
Ireland. Themain goal was to understand the full application of theU-value and how this can be
linked to the complex assessment of the building fabric, post construction, with a focus on walls
in existing dwellings. This research falls within the broad domain of built environment,
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construction research, ideological, political and sociological considerations, where each has some
level of impact on the topic.
As technology advances, so does construction knowledge, understanding, expertise and
design. Within the context of new build, this has allowed for increased accuracy of
construction detailing which ensures energy efficiency targets are reached through optimal
building performance. In contrast to this, improvements in thermal performance of the
existing building stock are limited to retrofit works which contribute to similar building
performance levels. As such, technology must be adapted to facilitate understanding and
development of retrofit solutions for application to existing building elements while
considering the potential consequences of each.
It has previously been highlighted that moisture content is linked to the increase in
thermal conductivity of building materials, thus reducing the thermal effectiveness and
increasing the elementalU-value (Flood et al., 2016a, b; Latif et al., 2016; Abdou and Budaiwi,
2013; Gomes et al., 2017). Therefore, it is vital to implement reliable prediction tools to assess
potential thermal performance values. What is presented here are the findings of a critical
instance case study in Dublin, Ireland in which an existing west facing external wall in a
semi-detached dwelling was analysed, simulated and measured to verify the elemental wall
assembly and quantify thermal transmittance (U-value) incorporating the major criteria
required for building performance simulation (BPS). The results of standard calculated
U-values are presented alongside comparable non-destructive, measured in situ U-values,
while both are compared to results of simulated moisture dependent U-values. A process of
data collection was adhered to as follows:
(1) borescope enquiry to verify elemental assembly of wall;
(2) calculation of U-values in accordance with ISO 6946 + the Irish Technical Guidance
Document Part L;
(3) infrared thermographic survey in accordance with ISO 6781 to identify irregularities;
(4) measurement of U-values in situ in accordance with ISO 9869; and
(5) simulation of moisture dependant U-values using hygrothermal assessment software
(WUFI) in accordance with EN 15026 and ASHRAE 160P.
The borescope investigation is a verification methodwhich enables clarification of the existing
wall assembly. It was performed on the building fabric both internally and externally to
clearly identify the structure, materials and the extent/presence of insulation. This facilitated
the calculation of U-values of an accurate representation of the existing wall assembly.
The objective of thermographic imaging was to highlight existing thermal bridges,
cracks or similar sources of irregularities in surface temperatures contra venous to the
typical thermal performance of the wall. As a result, a suitable location was selected for the
heat flux meter (HFM) and thermocouples intended for in situ U-value measurement.
In situ U-values have been measured by using the HFM method performed in agreement
with ISO 9869. Accordingly, measurements have been carried out for 30 days with an
acquisition time lapse of 5 min during the winter season. The measuredU-values are presented
alongside the calculated and simulated U-values of matching environmental conditions and
construction type to facilitate comparison.
2. Theory
2.1 U-values and the performance gap
As building design has developed, energy loss figures have become more important to
accurately define, a key reason being the implementation of these figures to derive greenhouse




these figures used. However, significant discrepancies have been purported between design
U-value targets in buildings compared to actual operating performance in situ. This
“performance gap” is associated with a number of contributing factors in the design and
construction of the building envelope (Gorse, 2015; Ahn et al., 2017; Marshall et al., 2017;
Kampelis et al., 2017). Most buildings have a performance gap, comprising energy
consumption, greenhouse gas emissions and occupant comfort. The Green Construction Board
Buildings Working Group found that UK non-domestic buildings typically use around 200
per cent more energy than predicted (Board, 2013), while inaccurate BPS has been cited as one
cause for this performance gap within buildings (Knapton, 2017). The figure for theU-value, for
instance, is strongly correlated to thematerial water content (Litti et al., 2013; Doran et al., 2014).
This correlation between water content and heat flow necessitates the understanding of the
long-term performance through reliable prediction tools to assess thermal performance values.
Buildings are continually subject to fluctuating internal and external climate conditions such
as temperature, moisture, solar radiation and wind. WDR has an effect on the hygrothermal
changes of materials depending on the climate and orientation (De Mets et al., 2017). These
variations represent potential key factors that affect and define the actual physical thermal
performance and sustainability of the building envelope (Litti et al., 2013; Doran et al., 2014). As
such, all techniques for the simulation of hygrothermal behaviour of building components are
issues of great interest in building design, where the goal of accurate design is vital. The result
of such an approach to design should be an envelope that anticipates internal and external
environmental conditions, allowing the building to perform to its optimum.
Early research published from 1998 has investigated the requisite for in situ measurement
to verify calculated U-values used commonly throughout the construction industry.
Haralambopoulos and Paparsenos (1998) suggest that in situ measurement can be reliable
as a non-destructive test of the thermal characteristics of new or old buildings. Doran (2000)
proposed the international need for a better understanding of air and moisture movement
within opaque building elements, while others (Baker, 2008; Currie et al., 2013) outlined the
basic technique required to implement in situ U-value measurement. Since then, various
publications have presented numerous wall assembly analysis, contending that measurements
generally highlight a vast performance gap between design values and in situ results
(Doran and Carr, 2008; Peng and Wu, 2008; Rye, 2010; Byrne et al., 2013; Asdrubali et al., 2014;
Evangelisti et al., 2015). Baker (2011) and Rye and Scott (2012) conveyed that U-value
calculations generally overestimate in situ thermal performance in traditional buildings.
In other words, uninsulated traditional buildings actually perform better than expected from
design values. In contrast to this, Hulme and Doran (2015) argued that depending on the wall
structure and insulation levels, the reliance on in situ values varied considerably from
overestimation to underestimation of design U-value. Rhee-Duverne and Baker (2013) then
went on to claim that if the thermal conductivity values are known, calculations using software
programs can be in reasonable agreement with measured U-values, suggesting that much of
the discrepancies related to calculated U-values is linked with the quality of the data used.
This study employs hygrothermal simulation as a method to embrace the major criteria
required to carry out a true evaluation of theU-value. Hygrothermal simulation is a method of
BPS which facilitates analysis of moisture levels within building elements based on combined
heat, air and moisture movement emanating from internal and environmental conditions. This
data can then be applied monthly averaged U-values simulated over a number of years with
more accurateU-values incorporating in situ site conditions. The results highlight a number of
issues pertaining to BPS of existing buildings, pre- and post-retrofit:
• Uncertainties pertaining to the investigation and documentation of existing
building element assemblies are evident. This applies to all orientations of a





• Moisture levels within building elements are substantial and increase over time.
• The effect of moisture on theU-value of building elements is significant and increases
over time.
Quite simply, reliable simulation of existing wall assemblies pre- and post-retrofit requires
accuracy. This refers to both the documentation of the existing wall assembly, but also the
conditions of the structure, intermediate retrofit solutions already applied and age bands for
construction and retrofit upgrade works. Obviously, there will be some ambiguity regarding
the properties of building materials in situ due to varying internal and external climate
conditions for different periods of time across diverse climates. Additionally, building
materials experience changes in thermal effectiveness due to moisture content over time
while internal and external conditions cannot be predicted with absolute certainty.
Therefore, it should be noted that no simulated value will truly be an exact representation of
in situ performance. Nevertheless, hygrothermal simulation is a step in the right direction
for accurate simulation of the U-value incorporating major criteria required as alluded to on
previous research by the authors.
2.2 Previous research involving hygrothermal simulation and energy measurement
Hygrothermal simulation is designed to provide realistic heat and moisture conditions
and is validated as doing so. WUFI software requires standard material properties and
moisture storage and liquid transport functions. For boundary conditions, measured
outdoor climates – including driving rain and solar radiation – are used.
Early research published in 2009 has investigated the requisite for hygrothermal
simulation to verify expected moisture levels in external masonry walls. Little (2009, 2010)
suggested a requirement for the need to understand better the effects which insulating
building elements can create. He goes on to contend that current guidance on refurbishment
is inadequate, lacking further investigation into the fundamental understanding of building
performance. Künzel et al. (2005) documented the process of using hygrothermal simulation
to verify simulated internal relative humidity and temperature against measured values,
while Zirkelbach et al. (2017) backed up claims that hygrothermal simulations are suitable
for moisture and energy performance simulations, which have been shown to correlate with
in situ measurements.
With all the above considered, hygrothermal simulation to establish theU-value is certainly
a reasonable and practical option to establish actual thermal performance of external walls.
To do this, a link between hygrothermal simulations and in situ U-value measurements was
made. The in situ measurement process begins with thermographic surveying, particularly
relevant as this research is focused on existing and retrofit dwellings.
3. Materials and methods methodology
The methodology used in this phase of the research is modelled around
multi-methodological design, incorporating some qualitative research to allow a fuller
piece of research (Creswell, 2009). Data collection and analysis through past and present
research by others (along with policy design standards, recorded climate data, housing
figures, common external wall constructions, standard design calculation methodologies
and non-standard design calculation methodologies) corresponds well with and suits the
theory of a quantitative methodological approach (Corbetta, 2003; Maxwell, 2013).
The research is structured, performing a series of calculations and recording performance
data to produce results which clarify the question. A qualitative approach was used to





The case study is a 1980s, two storey semi-detached dwelling in Dublin, Ireland with
three exposed facades (East, South and West). The West façade was selected for this study
due to previous research by the author indicating that further investigation of an extended
analysis duration would be beneficial to those results.
Measurements of the wall depth and data provided by the residents had specified that
the wall assembly was plasterboard on 40 mm Polyisocyuranate internal insulation on
20 mm sand/cement plaster on 100 mm block, empty cavity and 100 mm block with 15 mm
sand/cement render. An investigatory survey was carried out to verify and record the wall
assembly. The existing wall was inspected using an 8 mmWi-Fi enabled endoscope through
a 10 mm externally drilled hole recorded wirelessly via smart phone. A live video feed was
transmitted to the mobile phone and images were captured as records for the study.
In addition to the external survey, the internal layers were surveyed by removing a skirting
board. The survey identified the wall as plasterboard and 15 mm expanded polystyrene
(EPS) internal insulation on 20 mm sand/cement plaster on a single layer of hollow block
with a double layer of 15 mm external render (Refer to Figure 1 and Plates 1–8).
The thermographic survey of this case study was undertaken on the 11 December 2016,
which commenced at 23:50 h. The environmental data recorded at the time of the survey and
the meteorological data are set out in Table I.
Figures 2 and 3 are the photograph and thermogram, respectively, of this case study.
The photograph in Figure 2 was taken during the day of the thermographic survey and it
indicates the section of wall identified to be analysed, simulated, and measured using
hygrothermal analysis and in situ U-value measurement. The thermogram in Figure 3
appears to confirm that the wall surface temperature is evenly spread, validated through a
consistent orange/blue across the wall surface, thus thermal irregularities are not
encountered. The warmer orange/yellow line identified in the thermogram is an exposed
heating pipe feeding the radiator for that room, which is 600 mm away from the sensors, and
is not considered to pose any considerable risk to results (Plates 9–11).
Figure 2 shows the basic image of an internal wall surface, while Figure 3 is the
corresponding thermographic image which confirms no thermal irregularities which may
have distorted results. Thermal paste/grease was applied on the wall side of the HFM to
ensure full connection to the wall surface. The HFM was then fixed to the wall surface using
a masking tape to the edges away from the meter within the plate, to eliminate any effect to
the heat flux readings.
















The probes used for monitoring internal temperatures were usually located approximately
50 mm from the internal wall surface and were located at the same height as the adjacent
HFM, and positioned to face the room (i.e. to receive a similar radiant temperature to that of
the room interior). For the external air temperature, the probes were positioned (housed
within a hanging tube shielding to reduce the effect of direct solar radiation) about 50 mm
from the external wall surface, fixed to the wall surface using 9 mm round cable clips to
provide anchoring. The elemental U-value was determined by logging differential voltage
from HFM sensor and temperature from calibrated T-type thermocouples (resistance)
continuously over the 30-day study.
4. Findings
As a starting point, traditional U-values were set as a benchmark. The existing wall
assembly was then modelled in WUFI and simulated to determine discrepancies between








The results of the simulation were then compared to in situ measured U-values of the same
wall assembly to ensure simulated results were representative of true values.
4.1 Challenging the norm
The existing wall assembly was modelled in WUFI and hygrothermally simulated to
confirm any discrepancies between calculated, measured and simulated values
incorporating major criteria required for accurate BPS as outlined in Chapter 5. The
hollow block was modelled as solid, in line with previous published research (Little, 2009).
A number of key observations were established in this case study using hygrothermal
analysis and in situ measurement, as a direct result of testing carried out in previous
research papers (Flood et al., 2016a, b, 2017).
Plate 3.






First, through simulation of the wall assembly in this case study and a review of previous
simulations, it is noted that the wall assembly displays increasing moisture loading even
after the three-year period previously simulated. For this study, the simulation period was



















Location Tallaght, Case Study 5
Orientation West façade

















Accordingly, a 10-year simulation period was concluded as the period required for
significant oscillations in moisture content profiles to stabilise, as per Figure 4 below. This
moisture content, as previously established, has a direct correlation with U-value
performance of wall assemblies on a varying scale.
Is it discernible that the critical phase of simulation is years 1 to 5, which would typically

















how “the building dries out” and “when the building itself has finished drying out”, which
would suggest that the building dries out completely. What should be noted here is that a
clear distinction should be made between the materials “setting/settling”, and the materials
“drying out”. The increasing moisture content levels exhibited in Figure 4 indicate a
“wetting period” which appears to begin to even out towards the end of the fifth year. Years
6–10 were then identified as the period of stabilisation, when moisture levels reach
equilibrium. It is proposed that this 10-year period should be simulated for both new build
and existing buildings to portray a true reflection of what should be anticipated as in situ
building performance. As a method to establish moisture dependent U-values from the data
collated, the hygrothermal model data were extrapolated into U-value simulations for
Year 10, as per Figure 5 and Table II.
The simulated U-value results display an increase in results year on year together with











polynomial trendline in red. Furthermore, the simulations suggest a seasonal shift in
thermal performance, realizing the effect of the climate. This again suggests a strong link
between moisture increase and U-value performance. Using the data provided though, the
pattern of thermal performance suggests that the latter years of simulation should be
















































































































































































































































































































































extracted and applied as comparable figures against the in situ measurements, as they
provide the representative figures of existing construction over 10 years old. Thus, the
final year of simulation was averaged and plotted against the in situ measurements and
the calculated U-value, as discussed and presented below.
In situ U-value data were administered by means of the progressive average procedure
that is based on the idea that the average of instantaneous ratios between heat flux and
temperature differences on a gradually increasing time scale levelling out the oscillations
leading to the steady-state value of the U-value. In accordance with ISO 9869, the analysis
was carried out over a period of 45 days, more than the 30 days suggested, as per Figure 6.
These results were then compared with the hygrothermal simulations in Figures 4 and 5
with corresponding environmental conditions and ISO 6946 standard method U-value
calculations, assembled in Table III. The in situ measurements here displayed signs of

























Orientation Calculated (W/m2K) Simulated (W/m2K) Measured (W/m2K)



























fluctuation during the initial nine days, evening out after that to give a more accurate
representation of the wall performance. This U-value was simulated as mentioned earlier,
resulting in the data presented in Table III.
U-value measurements, as suggested in previous research by the author do not align
with calculated U-values. Conversely, the simulated values align much closer with the
in situ recorded data than these calculated U-values. The discrepancy between
calculations and measurements appears to be bridged through simulation, something
linked to orientation and age of the building, incorporating wind speed, relative humidity,
solar transmittance and most critically rain/water content, as discussed in Chapter 5.
Critically here though, the age of the fabric has been identified as a factor in the
hygrothermal performance also.
4.2 Discussion
The findings of this research confirm that moisture has a significant impact on the
thermal performance of an external wall, regardless of the overall assembly as previously
suggested through hygrothermal simulation. Age dictates the level of moisture to be
expected in the assembly as heavy mass wall constructions such as hollow block do not
dry out, rather they wet. To accurately simulate a wall assembly, accurate data pertaining
to the wall must be gathered including wall structure, cavity size (if any) and insulation
type + thickness (internal, cavity or external). This information may have a profound
effect on the thermal performance, thus designers and assessors designing/authenticating
an external wall assembly should focus the design parameters around each façade
considering the variation in associated external conditions. Hygrothermal performance
appears to be a step in the right direction towards a progressive U-value prediction
technique in Ireland. It is clear that the existing U-value calculation methodology is
imbalanced with a number of flaws in its composition. This could be addressed using the
knowledge derived from this research.
5. Conclusions/further research
This research has reviewed hygrothermal simulations in lieu of in situ U-value measurements
and standard U-value calculations to advance results subsequent to previous experimental
research. This research is intended to serve as an introduction to issues emanating from a
larger research project to encourage researchers to understand and further explore the topic.
Reducing energy demand and CO2 through retrofitting of insulating and increasing
standards for new builds, however without full understanding of the thermal performance
created in doing so, the true resulting values and will not be realised.
With thermal refurbishment/retrofit holding a large percentage of potential to
contribute towards energy reduction targets, it is hoped that government bodies and
professional institutes will address these concerns and contribute towards the creation of
a considered code of practice for thermal analysis and evaluation of existing and proposed
dwellings. A key initial step is a general acceptance that current guidance on U-values is
flawed and inadequate.
It is proposed that there is a need for training and education of existing and future
industry professionals to understand and further explore the ideas presented here. A steep
learning curve is anticipated with regard to understanding the contextual factors, the
environmental variables and the identification of results and their impact.
Limitations do exist regarding availability of material values suitable for hygrothermal
simulation. At present, there is no requirement for manufacturers or suppliers to provide
these values and as such, they do not. It is anticipated that government bodies should
address the fragility in current regulations and certification criteria to develop of a database




in with existing material values developed and already contributed to The Department of
Hygrothermics at Fraunhofer IBP for use in WUFI.
Another important conclusion of this study is that moisture levels within the external
wall appears to increase steadily over five years from initial construction, while reaching a
moisture equilibrium between 5 and 10 years from initial construction. An equally
significant conclusion is that this moisture level at the moisture equilibrium is considerable.
In contrast to current practice, this is a critical performance factor created through external
climate conditions such as wind speed, rainfall and solar transmittance.
A more important affirmation made is that each orientation of wall performs differently
due to climate, microclimate, exposure and construction materials within the wall build-up.
This certainly requires more depth of research greater understanding, measurement and
verification of the variables which can influence the resulting thermal performance.
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